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I am ready to die, since I have seen the promise of life.  I can now die in peace, as I’ve seen the 
joy for which I waited so long.  I can rest, for the Promised One has come at last. 
 
Long years I’ve waited and watched for the coming of God’s promise.  For God’s people I 
watched, and now the watching is over.  The waiting is ended.  Redemption has come to us. 
 
I can die in peace because God’s word is true.  God’s promises are sure.  God is faithful. 
 
And I, like the prophets, have seen it.  But unlike the prophets, I have seen God’s promise – in 
the flesh.  Behold, God has bared his holy arm before my eyes, and it is the arm of a baby. 
 
God’s spirit rests upon this child, and this child will bring justice to the nations.  The Lord has 
sent him, and I have seen in him the consolation of Israel.  He is the redemption of God’s 
people.  The Lord has sent this One, even as a light to the nations, to all the nations, to open 
blind eyes. 
 
May his work begin here, in this nation.  May his light dawn and open eyes blind with darkness. 
 
They consider me an old fool, of course, the other priests at the Temple.  Old, yes.  I can’t deny 
that remark.  But a fool? 
 
Each day I went to the Temple to pray, to wait.  I saw their smirks.  I heard the whispers.  But 
was I a fool to pray?  I thought it foolish not to pray.  They, like I, had heard the promise.  Daily 
they, like I, repeated the words of the covenant and offered the prayers of hope.  But 
somewhere along the way, I wonder, if they had lost their hope?  Did they believe what they 
professed?  Did they expect what they proclaimed?  Should not all God’s people have been 
praying, always praying for the Messiah? 
 
It’s not that our prayers would have brought him sooner, or at all.  The promise was God’s.  The 
time of fulfillment – that too was God’s.  But should not all God’s people have prayed – prayed 
that we not miss him when he came?  Was it foolish to pray that God would bless these old 
eyes of mine? 
 
They considered me a fool, but I believed.  And when he came, I knew it. 
 
His parents brought him to the Temple to be circumcised.  And so it was that the Law and the 
covenant first delivered him to Jerusalem.  It was for the Law and the covenant that he first 
bled.  Yet the Law’s servants did not recognize whose flesh they cut. 
 
Their hearts were dull, their eyes blind, their ears deaf.  They could not see who they held, 
could not hear that it was for them he cried, and for the covenant, and for Jerusalem. 
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At times it felt like our faith looked more backward than forward.  Was I foolish to look 
forward?  To believe and hope and pray and expect? 
 
Then when I saw him, I knew that God was not confined, had never been confined.  I knew, too, 
that God was doing something new, in a new way, in a new place. 
 
And I, the old fool, held the young Messiah, held the promise of God to my chest.  So I am ready 
to die.  For God’s salvation has come. 
 
But I’m not the only one who knows.  Even now Anna tells others of his coming, and through 
her words are weak and her body frail with age, her faith is eloquent, her hope strong.  Anna, 
too, knows. 
 
And his parents know.  I could see it in their faces – see it as joy and wonder, and as worry. 
 
Like all parents, they were joyful, wondering at the miracle of the new life they cradled.  Yet 
their joy was troubled, perhaps by the sorrow they see coming. 
 
“A sword shall pierce your heart,” I told his mother, and she nodded as if in his birth she already 
had seen something of his life, something of its end. 
 
I, too, can see trouble.  Fearsome darkness will rage against his light.  Deafness will greet his 
word.  His own people will turn on him.  The Law will try to stifle him.  He will suffer. 
 
Our prophets saw as much:  “He was despised and rejected … a man of sorrows, and 
acquainted with grief … He was wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised for our 
iniquities … He was oppressed, and he was afflicted … He was cut off out of the land of the 
living, stricken for the transgression of [God’s] people.” 
 
He will suffer, but he will not fail, for he is the Lord’s, and the Lord will increase his light and his 
word, and some will see and some will hear.  And so will they share in the redemption this child 
has brought to us. 
 
As for me, I can now depart in peace, according to God’s word, for my eyes have seen God’s 
salvation.  And to my grave, and perhaps even after, I will remember what it was to hear the cry 
of the Messiah, to know that God is faithful, to thrill as I held God’s love – in my arms. 


